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EDITORIAT
tr'lhether they have had. a chance to read Gloria Jahodat s book "The
Road. to Samarkhand.rror not, I arn sure members of the Society rvill be
review, ivhich
interesteCr to read. Christopher Rechvood.lsexcellent
rnanner r,vith the controversial
and. d.iscrininatj-ng
deals in a fair
aspects of the book.
In the Preface to his own book on Delius, Sir
Thonas Beechan d.escribes biography as rrgenerally a severe a.nd-often
gloorny aff air, with ull&ssailable
ve"racity as its watchr,i'ord-rr. It wes,
no d-onbtr in ord-er to avoid- these und-esirable eualities
of severity
gloorn,
that
Sir
Thonas
to v;hat he
andrestricted
hinself
occasionally
'le
li',hen,
to
portiont
refers
later in the Preas
wise
of the truth.
face, he says of Delius that lhe seenecl on the rvhole to have lived",
in comparison with the najority
of his fellow-fiI€Dr a d.ecent and ord.erand fr:rther tirat t I consid-ered. that I could safely
ly sort of lifer
him as arl orthodox
take the risk (vrith Jelkars consent) of citing
type of the moclel husband-t one cirnnot help but'hive
d.oubts as to the
,f,s these rernarks follow prraveracity
of ',vhat is to come,especially
graphs in which he speaks of the absurd.ity of sentiment;lised- biogranlrrr
hnv',
rT .^.,*-11/
think Sir T'homt--i,s
lva,s really
of the opinion the,;b the
y*r,.
rnajority of nen leacl arrything other than I - cecent and orCerly sort
but in any case, v,rhat h:,s all this to d,o witli the natter in
of }ifer,
hand.? A biography should. be as tnrthful
en account of & manr s lif e
as Circurnstances vrill allorv:
have to be maCe, the
where reservations
text should make this clear
That the truth mrly often be llnpalatable rnust be :'.dmitted-e but
is
this is :, criticisrn
As a life
of ourselves, not of the sub ject.
'ri r'^^ ^^
jective
ive
mi"y
frct.
Ceplore
oes
it
becorne
ob
historic
^
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t hes e f ac ts
but-i t
th r..t i s o u r a ff ai r
w ol tl d be ri l ore to our cred-i t
l i fe,
fro n
i [r. D ol i ttl ets
if we t r ic d
to l e l rn
th em i nd to unC erstrncl .
b e rc m e m b e re d ., tr!.:.s rui ncd- by tmi d-dl e-cl ass
rnoi al i ty'
.Jtd- v/e
it will
Delius
if
c lo not co rn p l i n e n t
w e try to bestovr cn hrn Q,:oi l i tl es
of thi s
I f th e re
betw een thc
k j- nC.
o fte n
a .p p e r" r s to be n str:rrrge d-i screpancy
i i " n c l th e i r
l ve
of a rti -s ts
rvork, thi s ni " y be bec" .use, b;-.si cal l y,
liv es
hav e t he rv ro n q a tti trrc l e
to b oth.
**- tsi+ **.*)t

lVi:ilcoln Walkerrs article
continues thc
on tBarbirotli
:nd- Deliusl
practice
of inclrrding the text of-lcctures
to the Society in the NewsI hopc to clo this in frrtrrrc, whorev:r possibler so that all
lettcr.
those members url,::blc to attencl mcetings rrill be..:ble to keep in touch
rl$h the activltj-es
of thc Society throrrgh the med.ir;r,rof the Newsletter.
I was not rlcle to be present on J.:nrr.ry 29fh, but even so; fortnC the
;rrrt1I :un sure that
text of the tllk
nost enjoy:lble ::ncl illunin::'blngr
the recorcling d.etails given'..t
thc eno-,.rill be of the greatest value
to collectors.
't(
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four pages of the last Newsl-etter nissed. some last
The first
rninute corrections
which account for certain (f will not say t allt)
For this I clo apologise andocldities of granmar and pu-nctsation.
even more for the incorrect
notice in lForthcoming Eventst 'against
the date t 16th lfiarchl . This error has been corrected- i-n our SecrNotesr anC in future I v;ill t*y not to achieve sp"eed at
retaryrs
the expense of accuracy.
t+*'l**)r:*
The 0ctober 1g71 issue of Iiviusic & Letterst
contained- an article
f Delius a.irciPercy Graingerr
by Christopher Palmer enti tlecl
, which
investigates
ivith a great cteal of interesting
d-etails the similarities
in artistic
outlook betwcen the tvo compost:rs. I iemember-read.ing
a nev,rspaper criticisrn
of e concert of Graingerf s mrrsic about a year
ago in which the r'rriter conclud,ed. that tGrainger ','ras er very minor
talentr
3c that as it ilayr by comparison
or worcl's to that e ffectl
rvith much that is inflictedon us as t gru e,.tt, I f ind" Grainger a
constant sourccd of refreshment ir.nC cielight andr I would willingly
exchange two hunclred Vivalcli conccrtos for any one of his conpositions
even the rColonial Songr r,vhj-chI believe Sir Thornas Beechaurdescribed il s the worst picce of music in the worlct-. The tine may cone
vrhen Grainger ri;ill become fil,shione,ble, as Satie is nowr -but' I'hope
He Ceserves e far better fatc,
not.
if there is any justice
in
thc nusic:rl wclrld,
* t ( t + * *J +**

Contribrrtions
to the Ne'wslctter, and any correspond-ence in
connection with its contents, shoulci be sent to the Ed-itor, 19
Maple lr,venue, Maid.stone, Kent.
t e* * * ) t*l +t +
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FOR.THgOl/rrN

22nd. A'oril.

Delius Society 10th Jrrrnivcrsary linner
at, the
inihite _Iiart Res taurl,nt , I'yfic1d., Abingd-on.

Thurs. 1 1th May
at 7.a0 p.Jq.

The ilfusic Club of Lond-on (fi Nottinghm
Place,
Londron" W. 1. ) r,vill prescnt t an introductlcn
to
perfcrmillcos of Deliusrs rfKoangarret thc
ln:-.
Holborn Libr':r.v ilell , 52 Theobalds Ro:d, London.
i,f.C.1.
The contributors
ivill be Fe]ix Aprahanian
and. Christopher Redwooclr nnd- nearer thc tine the
trrlr;sic club h,rpe to hcar th,.Lt the prod.ucer, Douglas
Crai$, and. one or tlvc others associated- v,rith the
prod.uction nay be r.ble to attcnd-.
Conccrt ilDelirrs and. his friencist' at the Collegiate

Ad.nission 4Op.
'-'L--

Srrn..14!,h l/la{
x at J.4O p:n.

Tickets

'fl1
,

7 5 p & 4 op

i,{ed., 17th" }'ri.
* lqlF l.nd Sat.
20th Ma.v at
7-:30 p.rn.

Theatre, Gorclon Strcct,
Lcndon. v/.C. 1. (Soutli of
Eus ton Roacl) . Thc Fid-elio Qgi.rt et , the i,,rlartin Ne ary
singers and. other artistes.
Frorn the cand-en Festival- Box Offi-ce.
Deliusl opere trKoaJrge..'r
- Charlcs Grovcs conCucting
the I-,S0 at the Sld.lcrs lvells Theatre, Rosebery
Avenue, Lonclon. E.C.1.
Buses to the theatret
19,
frorn
Piccadi-lly;
1-12
fron
Holborn,
171
frora
1B
iriaterloo or 7'l , 1BB, 196 and- change at Holborn.
UnclcrgrounCI rlngel St-.tion, Northern Line, is
threc ininutes wizlk frocr thc theatre.
Tickets a

E1 . BO Front stalls
and. .front
f,1 ,50 St all s and. circle .
g1 .10
"Reir.r circle.
f,1
Rear stalls.
6Op iyrd. lOp Tlplrer circlc.

circle.

Fron eitirer Sacllcrs dells Theatre (remittances
to be nad.e !.ayable to thnt theatre),
gr Can1en
Festiv,.r.l Box Offici: (renitbances
to be macle
payrblc to Th' Loni-on Boroirgh of Ca^rnd.en).
/rn exhibitionrrDelius
Festival
in thc joint
(ot
ThOatre
the Iluston
hcrrrs, i.e. ftIond.ayto
&.III.

to

i'.nd l*ricricarrr,;ill
ru.n for the dur;rtion of the
concourse cf the St. Pancras Library ancl Shavr
B.o*d), i:)od wrll be cpen drrring nornial library
Frid.ay 9.10 <'l.rrr.to 9 p.rTlr and. Saturclcy, 9.30

5 pr I I lr

For ev-gnts marlcecl * p_ostal. bc c.,king, opcns tq the
pelpoq;rl bocl<_i+s froia the _4.!I_AEi!.
Sat.20th Maf,
at 4. '15 p.rn.

20th Match.

ancl

Annual Gencra] Mceting, to be held in the Opera
Rehcarsal Room, Sadlers 'dells fhc atre ( Stage d.oor
entrance) e to be follor,veC tty tea in the Rehcarsal Roonr.

t-

''Tllil ROADT0 Sr,}AtiKFIANi-t"by GLOIti/t JAHODA.
RevieweC by Christopher

Redwood."

While rnany of us have not quite been able to make up our rninds whether
or not the prgmised lelius
revj-val has in fact arrived , one certain revivalhas crept up on us alilost unnoticed"
I rcfer to the spate of books and.
articles
on the cornposer'",rhich have appearecLin recent years.
Thc first
of these books wasrrThe Roacl to Sanarkhandrrb)r Gloria JahoCa, published. in
America in L959.
Then, in I97Lr we had Eri c l'enby I s volurne in the Faber
ffGreat Composersrrseries, anc. :arly in 1972 there is to be one by Alan
Jefferson in the Dent r'llaster Musiciansil series,
In addition to these,
one has heard. rumours of nurnerolr-s other bcoks in the enbryo s tage.
The subject of this revierw is the carlicst
of the voJumes rnentioned,
rrThe Road. to Samarkhand.'r lrhich i s at pres ent unobtainabl-e in this country,
,
while the publishers lnvestigate
cd.ition.
thc possibility
of a British
Nevertheless, sorne copies have found. their way across the water, one of thcn
into my eager hanCso
point about the book is found. very early on
The first
significant
before the first
chapter, in fact.
I refer to the dedication, which is
to lvlrs. Ilargarct Vcsse.y.
Readers lvi]l renenber Mrs. Vesseyts n€une. She
is the daughter of Clare Delius, whose book on the conposer, whilc of great
j-nterest in sone rcspects, is probably tire least accurate and reliable
of
those availablo until- now.
I suspect that sonic of the scorn with rdricli
certain eommentator: treat it may not be unconnectecl with her rather stra.:rge
preface, Ln whieh she confesses an at-Lachnent to spiritualism,
rcvealing
that her book was rvritten in response -bo a colrmand.I'from the other side'r.
The other context in which rnenbers r,ri-l-l have heard the nalno of Mrs.
Vessey was at the tine of the fj-rst shor^rirg of Ken Russellrs Delius fj-hn.
It seems that shc and her farnily took u:rcepti on to the d.eelaration
in the
film that Deh-us !/as suff cri-ng fron ruhat hc \rr.s , Ln fact, suff ering fron,
and. thercfore atternptccl to pers,racle the B.B"C. not to release it on these
ground-s.
As Mrs, Vcssey j-s also aclinoirl-edgeil in the Preface as one of thc
authorrs chief sources of -'i-nfornation, scme ::eaclers naXr therefore, be
eond.itioned- to expect sone sort o:l bia. a b the o'';-tset of read.ing 'rThe Roiicl
to Sa,narkhaJrd.?r. Tlris i-s'bo.,:nr.,.oi,r.-tinsofar i:rs therc is no nention cf the
nature of Del-iusr final- j--'Llnc.';srin.1-'Lil: r'ead"er is rather given the
impression that hc sinply.,,or.) h-ir,rsr,'lftc itr corrplcte physical breakCom
due to over-enthusj-astj-c ir:dul Fcncr: in al l- asp.:cts of lif e which captured
Ir-is j-nterest.
Thir; is cer-tainly ole \reiy of p*ttrng it"
Strangely
enough, Clare Defius cnrn3r-l,c tnuch. the sa[]c eoncl-r,.sion"
Now to the.contents of the book, ancl it rnust be said straight a,way
that here we have;J,n a,hnost rinbelievable anou.r.t of fresh evid.ence about
the Arrerican period.o
Probably of the greiltest interest is Mrs" Jahodats
elairn that Delius bccane engaged to a I, year old girl while at Danvi1lc,
( Beccha.rnd o es
given he r riame anC shcwn he r pho tograph.
and we are actually
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te1l us that neliw
'rbestowed a ring by way of troth upon the nost attractive
of his fenale pupils'i before leaving Roanoke College, but he does not state
what kind of troth was plighted,
it as an
and I for one did not intexpret
engagenent to narry.)
The problem of the composerts supposed emplolnnent as
organist in a lvtanhatten Church (see 3eecha,n, p.rl)
is not solved, but.the
return visit
to Flori.da in l8!l is again nuch more fu1ly docunented than hitherto.
There could, of course, be people stil]
alive who remernber thls trip,
and so one nay assule that the author has done some careful reseaxch.
We also learn for the first
time of a return visit
to Leipzig in I8!0;
of the identity
of the third occupant of the house at cTez when Delius first
moved in, and how all three women set theix caps at hin;
of Willian l.Iolard,
one of the few composers with *hom he was friendly
in his Paris days;
of a
meeting with Stravinsky in 1!12 after a perfomance of "Petrouchka";
and of
.{orld. [^Iar,
a visit
by Vaughan Wifliams to DeLiusr L.,ondon flat
during the First
at which the score of "A Sea Symphony" was played.
I was particularly
interested
in ttris authorts explanation of the problematic acceptance of "The Magi-c Foultaintr either at Weimar or at Prague in the
mid-18!0rs.
Peter Warlock originated
the Weimar 1egend., which Beecham refuted,
recounting the story of the proposed ?rague production in its place.
Now
Beecham has been proved. wrong by the recent appearance of letters
from nelius
to Jutta Be11t his librettist.
In 18!5 he infomed. her that the opera rris on
the liet for Weimarrt.
by letterst
3ut the Prague epi-sode is also substantiated
this tine froro Christian
Sinding.
Ivlrs. Jahoda assunes that Delius withdrew
the work from Prague because a production
more
to attract
at weimar was likely
attention.
She gives no evidence to support this assumption, which of course
impl-j-es that there was on-ly one 6core in existence and that no copy could be
nade.
Would Delius havo been opposed to two productions in the sarne yeax at
different
European opera-houses?
There is also no reason suggested as to why
the lieinar production nevcr took p1ace.
At a nunber of places in |tThe Road to Samarkhand" r reference is made to
negro nelodies which lelius
i.ncorporated in his works, and here we come across
a culious fact.
We learn from the dust-jacket
that the author rrhas been a
professionaf musicianrr, and yet there are only three places where muslcal
exa.mples occur.
0f these, the first
is musically incorrect,
and the ttrird
illustrates
None is
a point which is identical
to one mad.eby Peter ,r'arIock.
of great significance
and one wonders why they were included at all.
It is quite clear that the writer has studied the other books on her subjectt
and.very rightly
so.
Neither is she above the occasional ttquote" fron then.
tr'rom tj-me to time, however, hcr quoting lands her in trouble, as.for instance
when shc €-rfsunders tands a particula].
point,
to grasp thc
r,rriter's
or fails
meaning of an English exprcssion.
One or two faux pas axe worth quoting.
Readers of Beecham t ill
the ininitable
perfornrance of "Sea Drift".
descrj-ptiob of his first
- 6-

recall

sort, and which f cannot
"An appraisal of a lighter
refrain
from quoting, was utte red by a gentlernan of
the Press, evidently rccruited from the Sports section
rMr. Delius
of his paper for thc occasion, who wrote;
seems to have exhausted the whole gamut of aquatic ernotionr . r'
'Jahocj.a
Mrs.
cornpletely misses the point, writing:
"One of the reviewers
i n fnr nn. absent music cri-tic",
was a s portswriter fillinc
and goes on to
repeat the quotel
Another concerns a visit Dclius paid to his sister Clare in 1912.
Clare, in her book, teIls how he went off to Bradford one clay with the
intention
his mother, fron whom he had bcen estranged for many
of visiting
years.
When he returned. and was asked. hcw the visit
had gone, he ad.nitted.
he had tfunlced itf ..
Frorn which rnost English readers will conclude that hc
lost heart and failed- to confront his niother,
In the present volumet
however, the word "furrl<ed.r'is interpreted
The author not only
differently.
lnplies
that thc. visit
rrag mad,e, but recounts some of the things his mother
said. to hin!
I believc it was Eric Fenby who first
told us of Deliusr repeatcd. outbursts against "passage-work, mere filling-in"
in the compositions of the
great masters.
This famil-iar phrasc is put into nefiusr mouth as early
as January 1892.
t'NowDelius f eIt his ovrn inspiration
running dry.
fn e fit of ir,rpaticncc he burned several of his most
rPassage work! I hc told
r€cLit manuscripts.
rtr'illingsl t rt
himself eontemptuously"
Here we have a recurrcnt point of criticisn
It is tnrly
of this book.
amazLng how much wc l-earn of what Delius said. to hirnself , and even what he
thought to hims u.Jf .
I t has been suggested to me that the author originally
set out to write a book for children, but was persuaded- by her publisher to
write a fuII bi,graphy;
informed that the bookshop run
ind.ced, I an rellably
Now one
by the publishers stocks this volume in the Junior Departnent.
might possibly toJcratc sueh liberties
as putting words into the cornposerrs
mouthr or thoughts into his head, if the work wcre written for youxg people.
of the imagination
But in a work that aspires to scholarship such flights
carurot be tolerated.
The problern is that having seen such examples of the
writerrs
lack of seruple, one is }ed" to wond.er just how much cred-ence can
For my partt
be safely attaehed. to the revr-latlons of the Anerican period..
and presunptuous as it may seem, I would warn future biographcrs to bc
wary of reproducing these facts without direct evldence of coruoboration.
The print is
A final comment on the actual turnout of the book.
copious"
erninently readable, the paper of good. quality,
and the illustratj-ons
The latter,
however, have been reprod"uced. on the same paper as the narrative ,
I Coubt whether a few pages of artwhich d.oes not enhance their quality,
paper would havc addod a great deal to the cost of the book, especially if
the poor nusical illustrations
had been omitteci.. The book is priced at fi4.50,
whieh d.oes not seem exhorbitant.
Certainly a work worth savouring, but with
a pinch of salt"
-)f
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MID],ANDS BRANCH IIMORT

We were delighted to welcome Robert Threlfall
meeting this season on the 22nd. Cctober, I97L

will

to our first

Branch

London mernbcrs
Robert cane to talk about Delius' Pianc Coneerto
remember his si'rnil-ar i;alk at Holborn on 26th November, :.97O.

It secms clear that many of the wrcharacteris tic rWarsaw Concerto I
passages of the work wcre inserted at the instigation
of Theodor Szanto
and it appears that Del-ius virtually
handed over the final- pages to
Szanto to complete the piano part as he thought fitt
group of piano soLos
Following his talk, F.obert played a, d elightful
by De1ius , Greig, ltrarl-ock, Grainger r BaJf our Gardincr, Norman I 0 rNcill
and Cyril Scott.
One of our menbers said he thought it was f'quite a scoop'r to havc
Robert at the Midlands Branch; this is true, and we are most grateful to
hirn.
lr/e were pleased to wclcome Robertts friend, Clive Bc'nrose, to the
neeting and also Keith Potter who, although not a new nnenber of the
Unfortunatelyt
Society, was rnaking his d"ebut at the Midl-ands Branch.
Robert Johnson has movecl to Scotland and wil-l no lonser be able to attend
our future meetings.

R. B. K.
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DELIUS AND SARBIROTLI
by Malcoln Walker.
The original
idea for a Delius fBarblrolli
programme occured to mc
when I was compiling the Delius discography some years ago.
Then, whilst
I was compiling a Barbirol-Ii d.i-scography for Michael- Kennedy?s reccnt
biography on the l-ate conductor I soon found that Delius and. his music,
both in the concert-hall
and on record , hacl played a large but somewhat
overlooked, part in the conductor?s life.
It is my wish to show to just
what extent Del-ius and Barbirolli
intertwine.
It was followin€ a concert in the old Q,ueenfs HalI in L9I4 that
first
find Berbirolli
overcome by the nusj-c of Delius.
Many years
Later he recounted. the occasion:
rrAfter the overture, Delius t s Dancc Rhapsod.ywrrs played .
f

we

had never heard of the work or its composer.
I thought it
was the most beautiful music Ird ever heard
it just knocked.
me out.
At the final violin
solo I was in a daze end even
to-day that rnusic still
stirs me.tt
The strange point is that Barbiroll-i
in fact hardly ever conductccl tLr-i-s
first
Dance Rhapsody.
Two [u3rs latt-.r (fgfZ) he gave a series of mod.ern
works for cello and piano;
these includcd works by Eugene Goossens,
Debussy, Ireland, Bilx and the Delius Cello Sonata.
Barbirolli
was thcn
aged 15.
After demobilisation from the arrny in L9L9, the opportunities
in
musical London were scarce.
playing
in
cafes,
his
Barbirolli
living
made
theatres, j-n orchestras, operas and chambe-rensernbles.
f t was in the
capacity that on June lrth e 1922, Barbirolli
latter
gave the Delius Cello
Sonata plus the Elgar Cello Conccrto in a p:,ano/cello version with Harold
Craxton (piano).
in two
Around this time Barbirolli
was the cellist
(
cclebrated string quartets
the Kutcher
tire f ead.er was Sid.ney Kutcher,
wn'o had been
a fellow-stud ent at the R.A.M. ) and the Music Society.
The Kutcher was found.cd in 1924 when they gave their first
concert at
the Wigrnore Hall in March with quartets by Dvomak anrl Debussy, followed
later by ones by DeLius and. Franck.
These Wiglore Hall conccrts were
sponsored by John Goss and his Guild of Singers and Players who were
impressed by JBrs rnusical qualitj-es.
So much sor that when JB formed
a chamber orehestra of 12 players (out of his own savings), Goss invited.
him to cond-uct it at Guild Conccrt, I(utcher being the leader.
The first
eoneert was a private one on October loth, repeated a week later publicly
in the Court Housel Marylcbone Lane.
performanco of
0n January 25tln, L925, the orchestra geve the first
Warlock?s Sercnade for Deliusts 50th birthday.
Barbirolli
also made the
first-ever
record.ing of the work in January,1927, with the National
Gramophonic Society Cha.mberOrchestra.

B

fn the autumn of the same yea.r (tgZ>) the Guildts charnber orchestrars
activities
werc increased. as a rc.sult of the new Chenil Galleries built ncxt
to the Chelsea Town Hr,ll in the King?s Road. , This larger hall , which hir,d
splend.id. acoustlcs, could seat about 25O pcople.
The music committe.c included.
Goss, GoosseFsI Hesoltine (Warlock) , Ireland., Moeran and Vaughan Williams,
'the
most of whom lived in the area.
concerts wbre not well attend.edAlthough
the critics
were full of praj-se and considvred the orchestra produced the
best strlng playing in Lond.on.
Later, the orchestra was e:nlarged to incl-ud.o
woodwind and brass so that the re'oertoirc was brcad,ened to includ e Delius's
First Cuckoo amongst other works,
box office rerurns never
Unfortunately,
rea1ly looked. up and. finally
thc Galleries went into liquidation
and. were so1d,
However, the orches tra remained-.
Sarbirollits
recording carecr had begrrn at thc age of 11, his first
recordings being witti his sister Rosa (Rosie).
These consisted of salon
pieces for cello and piano and- l'rere mad.efor the now-defunct Ed.ison Bell
company in 0ctober, l91l
His next record"ioSs r made between 1925 ancl l-ate L925, were as the cellist
in two quartets mentioned. previously.
tiis first
recordings as conductor werc
made for the National Gramophonic Society, whosc sponsors were the magazine
( ttre editors then being Compton Mackenzie and Christopher Stone) .
THE GRA]vIOPHONE
Barbiroll-irs
first
recorCs as conductor of the NGS CharnberOrchestra included
Corelll rs Christrnas Concerto, Debussyfs Danse sacrce et profacen, the lJarlock
Serend.e and Deliusrs Sunmer Night on the River,
Harclly hackney works in
January , 1927j
These wire f ol-lovred in October and December with the firs t
ever record"ing of Elgarf s Introduction
and All-egro (tfre first
of JBts six
recordings of ttr-ls work), A Purcel} Suite for strings (arranged by Barbirolli),
Haydn t s London Symphony aJrd a Marcello lici.agio.
On January 6tln, LgzB, Barbirolli
conductuci e concert of musj-c by Delius
for the BBC with the Violin Concerto with Albert Sarulons.
A few clays latcr
he received- a letter which from the postr,rark he realisecl was from Delius.
BarbiroLJi was reluctant to opcn the letter for 'tI lovt C this music so much
and if De1ius hiniself clid"nrt like what Itd d.one I thought Ird better givc upt'.
The letter,
d atcd January Tth, 'rejad:
Dear Mr. Barbirolli,
I was very pleased with the way you concluctecl my music last
night.
I hearr"l it fairly well..oo.....I
heard. Samnonfs solo
perfectly,
but not always the orchestra, as if they were,too soft.
just as I want them and I felt you were
Your tempi were perfcct,
entirely'in
sympathy with the music, for which I thanh you most
hearti-lY'
Yours sincerely,
f

.

.\

(signed)

9

Frederick Defius.

0n January Uth, L929, Barbirol-li made his debut at a Royal
Philharmonj-c Society concert (at 29, then and I belj-eve stiIl,
the
youngest cond.uctor evcr to appear at reS concert).
In acl-clition to
Debussy?s La lvler ( tfren alnost unplayed and known) the concert includ.ed.
the Delius Cello Concerto with Barjansky es soloist.
The reviews of
this concert wcre quite s'uperb: Eric Blom in the }lanchester Guardian
f'Ills performance of La Mer was a magnj-ficent piece of work".
writing,
Two years laterr
oh January 29th, he also included. a Delius work in his
RPS progranme
Br.igg Fair
in ad.d"ition to Brahms 2 , two extracts from
Busoni-rs Doktor Faust and l{ahlerrs Kindertotenlieder.
lfhen Barbirolli
made his debut with thc Flalle Orches tra in January L913, his prograrffne
includ.ed In e Summcr Gard.en.
As you will recall,
Barbirolli
was always a staunch if at timcs
over-ind.ulgent conductor of Elgar end in e f etter dated May Bth, 1911,
Barbirolli
shows hi s views on both Elgar ancl Delius :
tt..... c..but as you know I was torn in my affections
between hin (gigar) anC Delius.
Without in the least
diminishing my ]ove of the latterrs
music, I have had to
confess to nyself he is something of an Amateur of Genius
as against a Master".......tt
Obviously some of you would- disagree, f rn sure,!
For the L911-14 season Barbirolli
was appointed conductor of the
llis
Scottish Orchestra, a position he was to hold. for threc seasorrsr
concerts included" ltlorth Country Sketches, In a SummerGard.en and Eventyr
plus the Violin Concerto with Samnons.
During the nonths of February
and March, L935, when Barbiroll-i
appearecl as a guest conductor in Helsinkl ,
Leningrad and Hilvcrsurn, hc inclucled" Elgarf s Enigrna Variations
ard
Introd.uction ancl All-egro plus Deliusrs In a SummerGarden.
On May 26th, L915, Deliusts body was brought to Limpsfield.
Barbirolli
was one of the many muslcians who attend.ed. the se:lrice.
Mnn r lor r
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I had. just tine before Ethel and. Rae (Robertson) were
".,...Fcund
due to ca]l- for n'reto go to thc Delius funera1.......
It was
a lovely aft,-r'roon and- J did enjcy seeing a little
country and
the lovely srnclls that cane from the may and. I suppose other
things which, although I an so ignorant, I can appreclate to
the fuil...o.nThe
spot they ehose for Del-ius to rest in is sc
lovely that I couldntt help fecling a sens€ of happiness that he
he who had- gi-ven so much loveliness
of this saJnekind. to us
*lrr^"'ol" his nusic was to be left amongst it forevr:r"
fhe scrvice
was vcry sirnple, just a few prayers and a snall section of thc
Phil-harmonic ( tpO) which playecl the Sur.rne
r Night on the Rivcr,
Cuckoo in Spring, rrscrenaclett from Hassan and Elegie for cello
and orchestra"
T.3. conducted, except for the El'egie which
BearC did.
Thc stone of the church was not the best sonority
urr-L

\J rL5r.L
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for that music, but t.B. has loveIy feeling for j.t, and that part
of itt and his very eloquent and dignified oration at the gravesid.e,
f like to think sum up all that is best in T.3.
His ]ove and
chanpionship of Delius I am sure is absolutely sj-ncere. . . . . . . rl
It was in the sumer of L916 Sarb.irolli was appointed to conduct the Now
York Ptt-ilha::rionic, something which caused a sensation at tho time.
\{hilst
nuch has been written both for and against Barbirollird
NewYork appointment
he did stay for seven seasons. His concerts included Dance RhapsodyNo. I,
Appalachia ( Lady 3arbirolli
has an incomplete recordirg of a broadcast perfomance
of April l7t}r, I9tB) and the Violin Concerto.
After the perfontrance of tho Dance Rhapsody, Pcrcy Grainger wrcote to
(letter dated Novenber 15th, f9fl) to praise him for "such satisfying
Sarbirolli
speeds, such faithfulness of xlood.s. I know laliusrs j-ntentions very wel-l
in that work as I ananged it for two pianos, and Salfour Gardiner and I used to
play it to him i-n that fo:m very often and noted down his netronome speeds, etc.
One raight uait long to hear such a faithful,
s;rmpathetic and inspirin€ rend.ering
as youre ! rr
Just after his appoinhnent to the. Hal-]e Sarbirolli,
in an interview in New
York said", 'rone of my most. thrilli4g
experiences this side of the Atlantic rts,s
a perfomancc of Deliusrs On Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring, played on a
perfect gunnerts niglrt in the Holl.ywood3ow1 to 1!,000 people listening in
oi

l an a o
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As the oLdcr rnembcrswill recall, Barbirolh- was appointcd. conductor of
the llal1e Orchestra during the last war, on June Lst,, !941, to be exact.
IIe fourd he had just 2J players and only I weeks before the first
concort.
He sonehor,rdid achieve th-is astonistr-ing feat of creating an orchestra of 70
players in this very short tirne in the midst of war.
The first concrrrt took
place in Bradford and included Song of Sunme".
nuring his years llith
f94t/ 4
1944/,
l94r/ 6

the llal1e,

Barbirolli

Sirst Manchester pcrformance of the louble Concerto
( Laurance Turner and Haydl Rogerson).
Piano Concerto (n.J. Forbes, the then Principal of the
Roya1Menchester College of Music).
Violin Concerto ( Sa,nmons)
North Country Sketches.

L9r1/4 rdy1I.
l9r4/,

Not a bad list

gave nanlt works of Deliusl

Cello Conccrto.
Dance RhapsodyNo. 1.
Song of the lligh Hills.
Cynara.
really!
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In 1965 our President made an arrangement for string orchestra of thc
third movement of the String Quartet 'rT,ate Swallowsff and it was JB who
gave the first
performance i.n Texas on November 5th, f9$.
He later
recorded the piece
In October, 1960, Barbirolfi
was appointed conductor of the Houston
Symphony Crchestva,
He used to spend two lengthy perlods a year with
thern: late-October to mid-December and February to rnid-Apri1.
He greatly
enjoyed this association and was extremely popular with both the orehestra
and the audiences .
In the 1953/ 4 season , the orches-tra t s 5-0th, they all
went on tour and it was whilst on tour that JB wrote to a Halle friend.,
tt. .. . . . o n.we played. in Jacksonvil]e near where Delius caJnein 1SB4 to his
orange plantation. . i . c . .Al-though he l-ived. there only two years, when they
heard the little
house he lived in was in danger of becoming a :rrin, a
great aCmirer of his, a Florida lady, bought it and presented. it to the
Music Dept. of the University of Jacksonville. o o..Isnrt it a splendid
effort? I'
And as a cod.a to his recording career the last works Barbirolli
recorded
were Appalachia and Brigg Fairr just less than a fortnight
before his d.eath.
The associatj-on between composer and interpreter
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Abbreviations

NGS

NationaL Gra,nophonic Society.
Chamber Orchestra

SO

Symphony Orchestra

H

His Master's

V

Victor

HO

Hal-Ie Orchestra

P

Pye Records

Van

Vanguard Recording Inc.

A

Angel i?ecords (USA)

m

mono LP

S

stereo LP records

The numbers in brackets
records.

Co. (Usa)

(USU)

records

are the matrix

t^

Voice ( iMf Record.s)

nurnber for

the 7B rpm

jB""4p.g*Fecgi+g
-l
Tuc'L,,to,LJ
t927 s record.ing
-.-..location
Sr:rlne:: itlight on the River.

unknown.

l{GS Co

NGS NGS72

( ucs. G5.HxfNGS.
55.E.)

June 7th, 1929: QueenIs Halt,
A Song before Sunrisen
I'Iew S0

London.

v 47t2
( ccr5d51-z)
Febmary 16 th , 1945: EMr Stud.io NO. 1 , Abbey Road., London.
\valic to the Paradi-se Garden (ed. and arr" Beecham).

Ho

H Cr4B4

( znHar7
-r/ zvnets-r)

Ma.v ls -1, ) 949: rilfi Stud.io N0. 1 , Abbey Road., London.
Tr,roAquarelles ( arr, Fenby) .
H0
H

CjB64

rrr.hr-rrqv'rr
Znd., 1950:
So:.i4 of Sumrnero.
HO

DB96O9-10

A

(znnzg6t-z)

Hvlf Stud.io No. 1, Abbey Road., Lond.on.
H

( enar4+
-z/
rc-j / zqAr44l9
2F,rL444o-tA)

11 ,:I::.:-i.l':,
Jr.:ie 21s b, L955: Free Tr.ade Hall, Manchester,
On hcrri_'rgt -Lhc fi.rst cuckoo in. spring (")
i-,'ennirc:e an.C Gerd.a iutermezzo (arr. Beecham)
I-'nch-n pr:elucie (u)
\,{ail: io -Llle Pa:cir,dj-seGard.en (*,1. and. arr. Beecham)+
IIO
P M
P m
Van m
p n
i-be.'r: ii-:ci;ed (") also on
p S
i--i;eni,rar]:c:-l+
"-llso on

I4

CCL'OIOB
GG04O75/sGSGC1
4075
S]RV14O/sSRV24OSD
eecJ}Aig
GSGCl4lrZ

IiP Reeords ( continued )
December llth,
Idyl1
Sylvia Fishdr
H0

L955:

Free Trad e iiall , Manchester.

(soprano), Jess Walters (baritone).
P m CCLr010B
P m ccc4075/ sGSGC14075
Van m SRV240/sSIiV240SD

August 20th , L965; Kingsway Hall, London.
Walk to the Paradise Garden ("d. and arr. Beecham)

Irmelin
tSO

f il i\-1'r'i(;,ffii2'05

prelud.e

recording not approved.
for issue.

July 14th , 1965: Kirigsway Ha]l,
Song of Summer.
Irmelin prelud e (")
tsq
i tem marked ( n) blso

London.

H
A
H

on

m
m
s

AiJ-zloj/ sASD2r05.
56415/ ss164L5
ASD26'42( Sl,Stq6 )

August 5th-Bth 1969: EMI Studio No 1, .AbbeyRoad., London.
"
In a SummerGarden.
Koanga
La Calinda
Hassan
Entrf acte and Interrnezzo
Late Swallows (arr. Fenby)
Summer Night on the River
0n Hearing the First Cuckoo in Spring
A Song before Sunrise
Fennimore and Gerda - intermezzo (arr. Beecham)+
H0
H s A5D,2477
A S 516588
item marked. +-.not approved. for j-ssue.
July 15th-Uth
L97O: Kingsway Hall,
Appalachr-ia (afr.m Jenl<ins, baritone;

London,
/rmbrosj-an Singers) .

BriggFair

X : ti}ii|,

Rehearsal sequence from "Appalachiaf '
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H

m

AIP264I ( SLSZqe)

I

- 1957
1966

Irmelin Prelude

5-' 26"
5' 40"
6' 09"
7' 19"

First Cuckoo

1957
1968· .

Song of Summer

1950
1966

1O' 00"
11' 13"

SuItmler.Night

1927·
1968

5' 52"
6' 58 n

Walk

1945
1957
1965'

9' 08"
9' 21"
9' 40"

. Song before Sunrise

1929
1968

4' 50"
6' 08"
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